Mcnamee Auction Company

2022 Fall Consignment Sale
Saturday, October 29th – Starting @ 9AM
In The Pavilion parking Lot

At The Goshen County Fairgrounds – Torrington, WY
Auctioneers Note: MAC is pleased to offer local producers the opportunity to liquidate and purchase items through a consignment
sale setting. We will have a loader on sight during the week leading up to the sale as well as the first part of the following week.
Because of the fact that we are renting this facility, all items must be removed from the sale site by October 30th. We are very
pleased with this early listing and will continue to accept consignments, as space allows, until 5:00 PM on Thursday, October 27th.
Concessions will be available
Terry Jones, Wheatland Consignment * 300 gal. gravity flow fuel tank on a stand.
Vehicles, Conex Unit, &Trailers
Tractors & Haying Equipment
* 12 door metal shop storage cabinet
* 2009 Dodge 3500 Crew Cab dually. 6.7
* John Deere 4240 w/ a JD 158 loader. PS * buzz saw on a running gear w/ feeder
Diesel, auto Trans., 8’X9’ flatbed. Call for
trans., 3 remotes, 540 PTO, 3 pt., heat & air rollers & a John Deere LUC (SN 28145)
breakdown of recent work on this pickup.
w/ upgraded pump in a clean cab. Sells w/ gas eng. (Eng. is not working & appears to 168K mostly highway miles
9500 hrs. Like new 18.4-38 rears. SN
be seized up)
* 2002 Dodge 1500. 4.7 Magnum eng. w/
4240P-014003R
* cutter chariot w/ tongue & double tree
193K miles. Auto trans., 4X4, new upper &
* John Deere 567 round baler w/ Mega
Joe and Lynn Kinnan Consignment
lower A arms.
Wide pick-up. Has had limited use in the
Side-By-Side, riding mower, L&G
* 2006 Dodge 2500 Crew Cab pickup
last 2 years, has a re-built monitor, twine tie * Polaris Ranger Crew, 800 EFI side-by* 1993 Chevy S-10 pickup w/ 4WD
& wraps.
side ATV. 4WD, Will seat 6, Sells w/ 2464
* 1993 Chevy Eldorado motorhome. 350
* 3 new rolls of round bale net wrap
miles.
eng. that runs good & has low miles. New
* Case IH 8840 swather (SN CFH
* John Deere riding mower. LA140
vacuum lines, plugs, & wires 2 yrs.ago.
0031163). 14’ head (SN CFH 0032360),
Automatic w/ a 48” deck & the Edge Cutting Sleeps 6, new rear duals. Great hunting rig
dbl. sickles that can go to the field after
System
* 2001 GRA-TER Ind. Mfg. single axel
greasing. Has a Cummins diesel eng.
* Brinley 17 cu.ft. pull-type poly garden cart alum. ATV trailer w/ back ramp
* Case 8545 sm. Sq baler. light use & SN
w/ a tilt dump bed
* NACS 48’ conex storage unit. 9’6” tall. (To
CFH0175056
* Riding mower/ATV jack/lift by Mojack
be sold “Range Delivery” & located north of
* Vermeer R23 folding hydraulic hay rake,
* PK 25 gal. pull-type sprayer w/ booms &
Lingle, WY.
no welds & a nice rake. SN
hand gun
* 2015, Easley 24’ stock trailer w/ a 4’ tack
1VRR201P631003514
* 2 gas weed eaters by Troy-Bilt & Murray
* Set of 275-70R18 tires off of a 2021
Trailers, ATV’s, Riding Mower
* propane bottle w/ weed burner
Chevy 2500, on alum. Rims & they still
* 8’ single axel utility trailer w/ new tires.
* Agri-Fab broadcast fertilizer spreader
have pressure sensors in them.
Has a tail gate
Haying & 3 Pt. Equipment*
* Ranch Hand grill guard. Fits 03’-07’ Chevy
* Kawasaki 4010, 2 seat side-by-side ATV
* New Holland 570 sm. square baler in
pickup
* Polaris 350 Liquid Cooled 2X4 ATV w/ 25 excellent shape, just grease it & go to
Farm & Haying Equipment
gal. sprayer w/ handgun. Ran when last
baling hay. SN 978730
* 10’ culti-packer
used but has not been started in some time. * New Holland 1030 pull-type stack wagon, * Oliver spinner plow
585 miles
all functional
* MF 24’ disk
* John Deere 225 “0” Turn riding mower w/ * New Holland PTO driven side delivery
* EZ On 100 loader w/ bucket, bale spear &
a 42” deck, Edge Cutting System, grass
rake
HM grapple
catcher
* Bison NVW 240XHD 8’, 3 Pt. mount HD
Livestock Handling Equipment
* pull-type weed sprayer w/ 45 gal tank, 13’ back blade. SN 4110E20E69. Adjusts side- * yearling squeeze chute
boom, & hand gun.
to-side & tilts.
* 10 metal feedbunks
Panels, Gates, Livestock Handling &
983 * Rhino SE5, 5’ bush hog rotary mower * offering of panels & gates in a variety of
Fencing
Shop Items, Patio Furniture
sizes
* 4, 10’ gates
* Power Horse, 2300i gas generator.
* tire tanks in varying sizes
* fence posts including some cedar stays,
* Porter-Cable table saw
* New Idea Model 3639 manure spreader
railroad ties, & treated line posts
* Craftsman upright air compressor w/ 26
w/ new poly liner, hyd. gate & running on
* asst. of steel posts
gal tank. w/ 1.5 hp eng. & 150 psi max.
tandem axels
* fencing materials: 5 new rolls of barbed
* DeWalt 12” compound miter saw w/
wire along w/ some partial rolls of handattached table system
rolled wire
* Patio furniture sets: Polywood, 8’ table w/
* fence posts including some cedar stays,
trex deck top, 8 swiveling chairs w/
railroad ties, & treated line posts
cushions, metal table & 4 chair set
* Hesston 12 wheel hay rake w/ ASE Hyd.
Shop & Miscellaneous

McNamee Auction Co, LLC * 6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com

